
CBD companies are gaining CBD customers
for less than $0.10 courtesy of Jesse Grillo
Marketing

Customer list can skyrocket companies’ CBD sales list exponentially

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, April 18, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The CBD

industry was valued at $5.18 billion worldwide in 2021 (source). The industry’s value is expected

to expand exponentially over the next seven years at a compound annual growth of 16.8%. In

the United States, the CBD business has exploded, with companies providing loyal customers

with a myriad of products from oils to gummies.  

Despite the number of customers in the United States, CBD companies struggle to reach their

client base. Many companies in the sector have niche products but do not market those

products accurately to clients. Many CBD businesses are casting out a wide net, hoping to catch

one or two customers. Instead, businesses should be targeting their customers, matching them

with the right products.  

Jesse Grillo Marketing has developed the solution to a CBD business's customer problem. The

firm is offering clients the chance to gain access to an exclusive CBD customer list.

The marketing firm can help CBD companies gain new customers for less than $0.10. Jesse Grillo

is the No 1 CBD list broker in the world and is offering businesses the chance to gain new

customers instantly. Businesses will see their CBD sales skyrocket thanks to a variety of

marketing methods, including Email Marketing, Direct Mail Marketing, Facebook ads, and Google

ads.

A customer list will improve a business’s CBD sales courtesy of the various marketing channels.

Once clients invest in the list, they can download it instantly and gain access to American CBD

customers. Jesse Grillo Marketing purchased the customer information directly from other CBD

companies. The marketing agency can confirm that every customer on the list has made a CBD

product purchase within the last six months. The up-to-date information is ideal for any CBD

company to further their sales.  

Jesse Grillo Marketing is currently offering CBD companies a limited-time promotion. Clients can

gain access to the full name, physical address, email address, and phone number of 2,000 CBD

customers for only $199. CBD companies can visit Jesse Grillo Marketing to purchase the 2,000

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.grandviewresearch.com/industry-analysis/cannabidiol-cbd-market
https://jessegrillo.com/2000-CBD-customer-list
https://jessegrillo.com/2000-CBD-customer-list


CBD customer list. The list is only available for a limited time.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/628628865
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